[The expression of PPTA and c-fos mRNA in dog caudal spinal trigeminal nucleus induced by traumatic occlusion].
PPTA and c-fos mRNA expression were detected in dog caudalis subnucleus of trigeminal spinal tract nucleus (VC) induced by trauma occlusion in order to investigate orofacial pain mechanism. The occlusal surface of the first and second maxillary right molars in 15 dogs were unilaterally raised 1.5 mm with casting Ni-Cr inlay which were fixed in Class I hole. On days 3, 7, 14, 30 and 60 after teeth operation, the VC of right and left sides were removed. PPTA and c-fos mRNAs were detected in experimental and control groups with reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). (1) The basal levels of PPTA and c-fos mRNAs were extremely low and poorly detectable in VC in control animals. (2) The expression of PPTA mRNA in VC of traumatic side was up regulated from 3 days after inlay was fixed in molar and reached peak level during 14 to 30 days and then down-regulated gradually and no significant difference was noted between 60 days group and control group. (3) c-fos mRNA expression was more intense during 3 to 7 days compared with the control group but undetectable in the other experimental period. (4) Both PPTA and c-fos mRNAs expression in VC of trauma occlusal side were more intense than that in the contralateral side. The present results show that both PPTA and c-fos mRNA expression are elevated in dog's VC induced by traumatic occlusion. The primary afferent terminal of orofacial area is sensitized, which suggest one kind of mechanism of orofacial pain in the condition of traumatic occlusion.